
Cal•,:brid•e iceland Ex•;edition 19•. 

The C'v,,•brid•'e Iceland •"- •d]t-] l c•72 :'•rr]e,-I out • T•o•?a!nlue el • research h'astin• 
= • from f•prii until •ctober 1972 , iz:v• iVfLn• rin•'•i•.g •:d mi•ration studies both non •ho, 

of passage waders and breed. in• birds and [•t•[._•i in leei.':.na. Detailed observ'•tions 
she passage of u'aders thrcugn iceland ',:ere made • spring :•d %,.tmnn and studies on 
moulting birds carried our •n the 'u.•t•.F•ed•g studies v;er• carried out during Jui•' 
mnd August. 

F•urteen members t,•c-: •art in the e:'•pe'iition, with a i•ax-immm of 7-9 oresent 
•iuring tl;e passage periods •uy •.,iorrinon ,•.• J'u',•cs •..ilson s•en• six •,•nths in 
Iceland, .'•ela ,.,'[orrison '-.nd Duncan kovhwell five and •-:.tenths resoectiveiy 'and the 
•Zher members spent up •c one month d•ing :.oak passable time. Transport v:as • two 
Land P•overs, one short- :•nd one Long-whee!b,ose v;i:ich '•.,re equipped 'vith •F rmdio- 
telephones, a feature '.:hich frored essential for effective operation in many coastal 
areas and at specific ca•ch•g sites. Uhe c:,z-oedition--as financed i•rincipally throueh 
•ants from the I'.•RC and ::cyr,.! Society, __o•: fur•l•er significant and generous 

contributions from the B '•U , B.T 0 , .[ J.E•.l and :,, number of other :-•nting bodies, 
•umtm an• industrial oenoe•ns. The '.7ash '.':ade• H•in6 $roup a6a• very k•dly loaned 
two oannon net sets, '•hioh v-ere •ed •[• timom• 

,, total cf 5,955 biris ..-as caught durin,• the exi_•odition (Table I), 2,261 duri•ng 
the spring passage, 805 Tuili and breeding birds and 2,889 birds during the autumn 
-•asso,•e 231 ringed bAr,is 'e•e caught, including i•_0 carr;•in• - ,•ritish rin•.'s, '1•0 Cf 
:hich were •b•ot ('•able T-• [iurin• the c•:. edition 512 :[es• Eecord tards and 3•6 
•[ouit Cards ;,';ere compiezed (T?.bie •,). .Lil i•ircts eaugh•o '."ere •rocessed. 

,•uy ?.•orrison, James ;.'ils on 'z•d Duncan :'•otn'..'ell at'rived in Iceland on z•th 2orii 
and after 't few days s•ent 'in cicaring our c'[uipment nnd vehicles, :;ere seen at 
carrying •uv an extens_lvo t•r•fr.qmme ef ree•:•n,'t:LS•,':nce on .... e ':estern consts• Oyster- 
•atchers, which :•:'.d q] r- '-,.,[y '•srived, and i[•dst.m• •:ere a•nen•st the few :,.-•,ders •ound nn 
the shore, •hough these iisE. ersed very quickly to take up their breed•g territories. 
2p•t from small n•:tbers cf P•,-:le S".ndpipers r.nd Tur•mtones, which winter in Icelane, 
the beaches were rather empty, t•ough :•evera_l. •malt and useful cq•:ches v:ere made. in 
the l'•tter half of .[•ri! 'and early •.[qy huge numbers •f waders arrived - Ym•ct, T•n- 
stone, •rple S'mdpipers, :icidon Plover, Snipe• .'.Y•ubrel etc. ,'•mgeia ],Iorrison, 
'.illson, David Pearson •u:d Gren•-iile Cl'•rke jo•:ed •he expedition and work cont•ued 
•t an extremely hectic pnae tarcutout the mon•h, the iqck of dar•ess mcan•g that 
practically every tide could be t,'orKed. Catches •:ere made '•t m•ny sites .•n the west 
and south coasts• the i:r,:est being 560 av .:4•50 •,.m. cr• q small islt•nd in H•alfjord• 
-v[:ich could anly be reached b L, boat at hi:• tide. _'• '•,•riql survey of the principal 
bays qrom•d the Snaefeils Peninsula •,•,'•s made in :•id-i',:ay :..nd 'tcco•ed for about 
50,000 t•:ct in this area. A B.B•C. television fi• team visited the expedition 
some of the m'•terial will be included cn the t•rogrq;•me on icei•,nd in the series 
'The .'ior!d •:bou• Us' •cheduled for December I' 72 

In early June, Guy :,:orrison and James -/ilson presented papers •,t the ?,oO.Uo 
$onference which ','•as held in Reykjavik, and then work on puili •nd breeding birds 
started in earnest. ,:'orkin6 as tv:o independent te?,ms, the entire coastline from the 
hrorthwest to the middle of the south coast •.•as covered, with a further survey of the 
north coast as far east as i':Iy•atn being carried out. 8•5 pulii and breeding birds 
ß ':ere ringed •.nd two of these have •iready b•;en recovered -both Redshank, one in 
Lymington, H,lmpshire •,nd the other in Domhark. 

3y mid-July, large nmmbers of ';criers '..'ere ajain on the shore 'red we were thrown 
unceremoniously •':ck inzo t!-•c cannon ne.,,tin,q routineø Tony Prater, Chris Clapham, 
,::•drew C.'•..•an and '.Ill!ism Dick arrived. ,iso Juii::n Limentani and Susan Danswan who 
c':rried out ,'• •,ro•._,'r%mme of f'eeding studies. .'ori.: vras again hectic, to say the least, 
with sometl•iny like five consecutive tid•,•s bcim,.,; '.•orked qt one stage ir, voiving two 

sites more than 50 mJ_]_cs •p",rt• Dunlin, :,-•:lc•! '..'ore very scarce in the spri•ng, were 
nov,' '•, target seeodes u'ith re:my on the; shore, 'and our data si•owed that bosh they and 
the Knot p,:ssed through r•.i•id!y , putting on mucti loss weight than in the spring. The 
main passage finished by mid-August and in e'.triy September we •ere joined by Clare 
Lloyd for the final phase of th• work. Patticulver attention was •nid to Purele 



Sandpipers ana Oystercatchers which z'em',•incd in !cc].and to moult before migrating. 
.Huge numbers of geese :vere seen on passage, including flocks of 4-5,000 Brent 
Geese in one small area on the v/ost coast. •Jori: drew naturally to a close 
eea•iy October. 

Already 19 Knot and 1 Turnstone have been controlled in Britaix.; also one 
i(not in Denmark and one in Germany, '•.s well ?.s the t;vo •edshank mentioned 

Further information on the expedition may be obtained from R.I.G. i/[orrison 
(c/o Bo'2.0o), and copies of the I971 Report, containgint full scientific results, 
may be obtained from Tony Prater (price 60p.) 

TABLE I 

TOTALS OF BIRDS RINGED ON T•E Cfd,.•[BRIDGE ICELJ'J•) EXPEDITION 19•2 

?,dul t s guys Pulli Tot al 

Species C R NR C R NR C R • 

Red-throated Diver .......... 

FuAmar ..... 
Grey Lag Goose - - • ..... 4 7 
Oystercatcher 2 6 12• - 6 12• - 26 21• 502 
Ringed Plover - 2 •5 - 1 9 - 11 • 35 2C• 
'leiden •over ........ 40 
T:•'nst one 28 58 •1 6 - 3 28 - - - 933 
Yk•rplc œcndpiper 3 8 408 - • 5 256 - I 8 699 
Duo, fin 6 21 357 - 1 • 242 - - 14 65• 
?ot 52 ,'o98 - - - - - 
Sanderling - - 84 ...... 
RedsharJ• 2 - •3 - - 28 - 6 • 29 208 
Black-tailed 'godwit ........ 2 2 

',•imbre! - - 1 .... 5 97 
Snipe - - 
Red-necked Phzlarope - - 59 - - 5 - - 6 
Arctic Skua ........ 7 7 
Black-h aded Gull - - 18 - - 12 - - 
Kittiwake - - 

Arctic Tern - - IF) - - 1 - - 3 2•+ 

•edwing ........ 

231 147 •1oo - 35 722 - •9 671 5955 

Control 

•etrap 
h•ewly ringed 

T •LBLE II 

SU•!•.CLRY OF BIRDS CO•TTROLLED BY C•BRIDGE ICELAND E. XPEDITION •972 

British 

British already carrying icelandic 
Icelandic (other ringers) 
Icel•ndic (eyes, but moved 5 km.) 
icelandic: from 1970 

from 197• / 
N orwe gian 
Dutch 

2 2a 6 9O 2 

O/C Oystercatcher, T/S Tturnstonc, P/S Purple Sandpiper, R/S •edshank 

231 



$UI{YS•RY OF •TEST RECORD CARDS •ID •,,{0ULT Cf•Pd•S C0•:•PLi,•D BY THE.• CA•:BRIDGE !CEL•'i•} 
SXPEDIT! 0D.r 1 ? 72 

•'Tost '• C•trds [,,•ouit Cards _. •.ucord. 

0ysterca•cher 1 7• 1 •5 
Xinged Plover 88 2 
•oiden ?lever 39 - 

Turnstone - 28 

•rT•!e Sandpiper •_ 1 24 
Dunlin 1 2 - 

Sanderl•g - 1 
•edsha• 99 1 7 
Black-tailed Godwit 5 - 
',•brei 73 - 
Snipe [• _ 
led-no eked •a!a•ope 6 - 
/•ctic Skua 7 - 
Black-headed Gull - 22 
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.T•e ,;.WoRoG. Visit to Denmar_k and S-,veden• P:u,{ust 1772 

New inform':tion on J:.?,_•.e .t.'.z!n._'.mn.g•_cf Dun!inj'Li_n_%_mouit 

by P. Stanley 

It is unfortunate ti•at considering the !'.rge m,•otuat cœ' interest in :vaders in Der•narlc 
.•md Sweden there is so little liaison bet•/:een ornithologists in these countries .and 
workers in Britainø ¾;ith this in mind and with the intention of obtaining measure- 
ments of ',v•.ders on p•'.ssage through 'the Baltic a small party composed of Mike and 
Daphne ',,'•.tson :•.nd Peter and Judy Stanley visited Fenno-Scardia in Sugust •972. 

Our first call •v:ts ,'•'t Blaavands-ttuk •m tl•e •,,•est coast of Denmark where for many 
years the visible migr?.tion of w;•ders h'•s been intensively studie•. ?his field of 
wader research which has been somewhat •eglccted in Britain has produced valuable 
infer:nation that ;rhea an•.ñysed in conjunction with ringing data h•s a,_lou•ed a more 
comprehensive •.icture ,of wader migration to be drav•n than can be obtained from 
data alone. Thus, •.'•ori•ers at Biaav•,•nds-•uk have produced :•n interesting paper on tha 
migration of the Knot through the •!orth Sea and their paper on the general visible 
./ader migration at Blaavands-•[uk is exzremcly valuable. 

The party spent '•Lnest a vmek at Ottenby 6ird Observ'•tory situ.?.ted •n the 
southern tip of the island of Oland that lies off the S o•.o coasv of S:':eden. 0tte•,.by 
has long been famous for the pioneer work on passerinc •,nd '::ader migration started 
at the beginn•g •f this century and large numbers of waders havo been trapped for 
re,stay years. The catching technique is b•sed on cage traps that are placed on the 
ba•zks of rott•_ng seaweed that buil• up around the rocky shoreline. Because +,he 
Baltic is not tidal, the traps can be placed at the waters edge and when visited 
every •5 rains. during ,flaylight have produced satisfactory numbers of ;':aders. '.7e 
'.':ere very •npressed by this trapping method and feel sure that it could be applied 
with success in Britain. The efficiency of c.?,tching is high and the technique should 
be ideal for tra•sp•_ng freshwater waders on pools etc. ',,•here the water level is 
roj.ativeiy stable. (g_ack t:tc•vnolds has recently used cage tr?,ps successfully in ?. 
Norfolk to catch Snipe and other fresh '.,•,'atur :.'/adors.) 

With tho generous cooperation of the Ottenby Bird Observatory, the party ¾rere 
able to measure a)•prox:i_mately 200 v:•.ders including a valuable sample of •32 Dunlin. 
The Dunlin proved to be particularly interesting because n significant proportion 
of the adults •,;ere migrating in ,s_u•s•mnded wing moult. The sample of 1 •O contained 
l• jure.niles and 70 of the adult birds had eleven old primaries and had not started 


